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Summer is here! There always seems
to be an increase in activity and excitement during the summer months. With
that in mind, let me encourage you to
hang on to your newsletters and refer to
them often. There are many opportunities to “plug into” missions and ministry
opportunities with family members and/
or friends. Serving side-by-side helps
build strong relationships within the
church family! We will also have many
fellowship options that are a little different from our school year calendar, and
those are wonderful opportunities to
invite new people into our fellowship.
One such opportunity is our
Wednesday night schedule this summer,
when we will be fellowshipping and
studying together around the theme of
Live & Learn. We will continue this

series on June 25th, with a cookout at
6:30, followed by our Live & Learn
study. As a reminder, the calendar for
these special Wednesday night studies is
posted all around the church, and there
are copies available at the Welcome/
Information Center that you can give as
an invitation to others!

10:45 a.m.

Praise Your Holy Name
Sanctuary Choir
Keep Your Lamps
Channels

Packing a Sword
Matt. 10:24-39
Ramon Smith
JUNE 18, 2008

“A people gathered in Christ;
nurtured in His Spirit;
and sent in His name.”

We continue to experience meaningful worship each Sunday, and we encourage you to be with us for worship
whenever you are in town this summer.
This Sunday we will be studying Matthew 10:24-39, a passage that is often
misunderstood. Take a few minutes and
read this passage, and then come prepared to worship God with us!
See You Sunday!

Ramon

THE WORSHIP OF GOD
Sunday, June 22, 2008

Our Mission…

Sunday, June 29, 2008
8:30 a.m.
NO 10:45 a.m. service

Mountain Outreach
Commissioning
To Worship, Work, and Witness
Sanctuary Choir

Tools for the Job
Ramon Smith
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GENERAL NEWS

A N O T E F RO M M A RY
“I will not sacrifice to the
Lord my God burnt offerings that cost me nothing.”
2 Samuel 24:24
In this passage we find
that David had sinned
against God, and, as a result, a plague had come
upon the nation of Israel.
He decided to build an altar, and he was offered the
place to do it for free. The
above verse is his response.
You see, David
understood something
that is fundamental about

Mountain Outreach
June 29 - July 4
Carla and Brian Hunter are
excited that their children
will have a safe, secure,
warm home next winter.
The move will take the family to a new school district
— and a better school than
their current assignment.
They look forward to meeting our team and working
with us during the build.
Pray for your involvement.
Sheets are in the Smith Hall
entry to show the household
items we need, the people
we have going, and the food
items the cook team needs.
We have a goal of $24,000
for the building materials.
Should you come? Should
you donate? Should you be
involved? Ask God for discernment for you and your
family.
RECEIVED TO DATE:
$15,949.45

repentance and even
about worship: true worship costs us something.
We can readily admit that
worship costs us our time,
and some may feel that is
enough. However, true
worship requires more
than that. It requires response. Worship may cost
us our comfort: we may
have to change what we
are comfortable doing.
Worship may cost us our
attitudes. You see, God’s
idea of worship goes be-

yond putting on nice
clothes and sitting in a
service. God says over and
over that He desires
mercy and justice more
than sacrifice. True worship requires our hearts,
our talents and abilities,
our wallets, our comfort,
and our attitudes. It
means living and loving
like Christ did, worshipping with our lives. Giving
worship that costs us
nothing of ourselves is, at
best, incomplete.

IN TOUCH… with the Interns

Youth
First of all, on certain
Tuesday nights, the youth
will embark upon a series
of excursions called
Destination X. These will
be on June 24, July 8, and
July 22, 6:00 - 9:00 pm.
Our Sunday night
programming includes
FGO 2 and AfterLIFE.
“FGO” stands for “For
Guys/Girls Only” and will
take place on June 22 and
July 20, at 5:00 pm
(unless otherwise stated),
extending until the 7:00
pm LIFE service.
On Sunday, July 6, after
the LIFE service (hence
the name AfterLIFE), the
youth will fellowship at a
host house, 8:00 pm 10:00 pm.
In addition, we have

some exciting trips lined
up, including Mountain
Outreach (June 29 - July
4), Carowinds (July 9), and
Youth Camp (July 14 - 18).
Cost is $100 for Mountain
Outreach,
$50
for
Carowinds, and $300 for
Youth Camp. All of the
specifics are given in the
youth “Summer at the
Park” newsletter, which is
available at the Welcome
Desk or in the church
office. Mountain Outreach
and Youth Camp
will
require more than the
normal CPBC Medical
Release forms.
We
apologize for the added
inconvenience, but in
order for your teenager(s)
to participate in these
trips, the necessary forms
must be submitted.
Children
For both preschoolers
and children who have
completed grades 1-5, we
are offering our annual
Day Camp with a twist.
We will continue learning
about God’s Top 10. Day
Camp for ages 0-6 will be

“True worship requires our
hearts, talents and abilities,
our wallets, our comfort,
and our attitudes.”

Your Family Ministry
interns are excited and
looking forward to sharing
a memorable “Summer at
the Park” with everyone!
- Britt & Ward
on Tuesdays 9:00 - 11:00
am, and for children grades
(completed)
1-5
on
Thursdays 9:00 am - 12:00
pm. Day Camp will end the
week before VBS. Cost is
based on weeks attended,
not exceeding $30. Call the
church office to sign up and
to get more information.
Then, July 27 - 31, 5:30 8:00 pm is VBS. There is a
sign-up table outside Smith
Hall. Also, on Wednesday
nights, children from age 4
to 5th grade (completed) will
meet in the Adult I area to
participate in their own Live
and Learn study. When it is
time for Bible study, just
have the children meet Britt
at the Welcome Desk.
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NEWS AND SCHEDULES

FAMILY MINISTRY
There are great things coming this summer for everyone at College Park—
children, youth, and adults. Check out the events below and find out when to
sign up so you can be a part of the fun. Call Jeff, Brittany, or Ward for info!

CRISIS CON††ROL
MINISTRY
Gift for June:
Baking Items

EVENT NAME

DATE & TIME

SPECIAL NOTES

(cake mix, brownie mix, etc.)

Youth Destination X
Weekly youth mystery trip

June 24, July 8, July 22,
6:00-9:00 PM

Come prepared for anything!

God’s Top Ten

Tuesdays, thru July 22,
9:00 - 11:00 am

Our preschool children will
have a camp of their own!

Collected last month at CPBC:
• 55 jars of peanut butter
• 11 jars of jelly
• 4 boxes of corn flakes
• 4 boxes of detergent
• 4 packs of toilet tissue

Preschool Edition
God’s Top Ten

Elementary Edition
God’s Top Ten

Thursdays, June 19 thru The day camp experience is
July 24, 9:00 - 12:00 pm back for all elementary kids!

Extra Innings

June 26, July 10, July 24; An extra adventure for our
12:00 - 3:00 pm
1st through 5th graders!

Live and Learn
Church-wide Bible study

Every Wednesday,
6:30 pm

Smith Hall

For Guys/Girls Only
A new youth event!

June 22, July 20
5:00 - 7:00 pm

Stay tuned for details about
this unique event!

Mountain Outreach
Church-wide mission trip

June 29-July 4
Corbin, KY

Youth Cost - $100
Sign up by June 15

Youth Carowinds Trip
Youth trip to a theme park

July 9

$50, sign up by July 6

Student Life
Youth Camp

July 14-18
Lynchburg, VA

$300, only a few spots
remain. Call today!

VBS Setup
Youth help set up for VBS

July 21-25, 9:00 am

Help us get set up for VBS.
You might get a free lunch!

Vacation Bible School
July 27-31,
The summer favorite is back! 5:30 - 8:00 pm

There will be VBS stuff for
everybody in the family!

Youth VBS
A different kind of VBS

July 27-31,
8:00 - 10:00 pm

Come for some great fun!

Pool Party
End-of-the-summer party!

August 3

The entire family is invited to
this summer celebration!

“Whatever you do for one of
the least of these brothers of
mine, you do for me.”
Matthew 25:40

IN THE
HOSPITAL
Our prayers and support are
offered to the following members of our church family who
are, or have been in the hospital
in the last two weeks:

Chuck Barbee
Karly Bertram
Blanche Bovender
Norma Howard
Julia Rickman
Walter Schultz

Christian love and sympathy are
expressed to Bill Page in the
death of his brother.

Thank you to all that have volunteered for this year’s VBS! I am
very excited and look forward to a great time for our children.

Vacation Bible
School
July 27 -31
5:30-8:00 p.m.

Our theme this year is SON WORLD Adventure Park: A Thrilling
Ride with Jesus. Please register and plan to join us Sunday, July
27 through Thursday, July 31. Dinner will be served at 5:30,
with VBS activities for children and adults to follow! Registration forms can be found at the VBS table at Smith Hall.
VBS volunteers, I would like to meet with you on Sunday, June
29th at 5:00 to discuss VBS plans.
In Christ,
Angie Somers

Ramon E. Smith, Senior Pastor
Jeff Allen, Assoc. Pastor/ Students
& Families
Mary Keltner, Assoc. Pastor/Music & Education
Jason Cogdill, Minister of Senior Adults &
Congregational Care
Charles D. Edwards, Pastor Emeritus
1701 Polo Road
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Phone 336-768-5870
Web Site: www.collegeparkbaptist.org
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STEWARDSHIP OF SERVICE
Worship Nursery Workers
June 22
June 29
Gary & Trudy Elkins
Bill & Donna Hinson
Kevin & Christy Tuttle
Jennie Lewis, Barbie Morgan
Chris & Melissa May
Charlie Jones

FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP THRU JUNE 15
Budget Requirement To Date
Budget Receipts To Date (93.38%)

$375,670.32
$339,538.87

ATTENDANCE STATISTICS
Greeters
June 22
Dennis Palmer
Chuck Barbee

June 29
Russell Talley
Kate Thomas
Properties Committee
June 29
John Valentine

June 22
Bobby Hunt

Information Center for June
Bob Baker, Trudy Elkins

June 22 - 28
Carolyn Ely

JUNE 8
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Brookridge
L.I.F.E. Worship

252
334
37
38

JUNE 15
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Brookridge
L.I.F.E. Worship

235
269
50
N/A

Deacon of the Week
June 29 - July 5
Wayne Lewis

Wednesday, June 25

SENIOR ADULT MINISTRY
College Parkers

Thursday, June 19

“Managing Our Medications” will be the program topic for the
College Parkers meeting on June 19. A speaker from the
Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center will lead the
session. The meeting will begin at 11:30 with a covered-dish
luncheon.

6:30 p.m. - Cookout!!
7:00 - Live & Learn Bible Study
Wednesday, July 2
There will be no Bible Study on
July 2.
Make plans to join us for Wednesday
night Bible study this summer!

